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authorities. The Royal Government requested that orders be issu8ýta return the confiscated property and ta prevent recurrence ofsuch acts which impaired the good relations existing between thetwo countries.

The Commission acknawledged receipt of the letter andforvarded copies ta the Vietnam Commission for Information andcomments, if any.

The Vietnam Commission acknowledged receipt of this
letter.

(xx) Letter Na,, '2,,,,7#9/DGPLX dated týhe 9th-December-, 192
The Royal Government with the above letter sent td theCommission for information, forwarded a copy of their Verbal NOUNa.71+1/DGP/X dated the 7th December, 1957, addressed to the Ofice~of the Representative of the Republic of Vietnam -drawing atteltiOrDto viôlations of Cambodian territory committed in Bavet area(province ai Svay Rieng) by agents of the Vietnamese PublicForce. It vas stated In the letter that on the 2lst November1957, a patrol consisting of FÂRVN military men armed 'withrifles and grenades aiter having chased some Vietnamesesmugglers into Cambodian territory over a distance of over600 meters arrested them, and brought them ta Vietnam. On thenight of 23rd November 1957e Vietnamese Police Agents versstated ta have chased the smugglers Up ta the same spot andta have been driven back by a patrol of Cambodian ProvincialGuards.

The Commission acknowledged receipt of the letter and4forvarded copies af the correspondence ta the Vietnam Commiss'i'for information and comments, if any.

(Xxi) Letter No.79GX datd te12t Dcember-I
from the Royal Government ni CamodiAa.

The Royal Government with the above letter sent tV<tlCommission for its information, forwarded a copy af their N3teaf Protest No. 752/DGP/X dated the llth December 1957, addressed'ta the Office of the Representatîve af the Republîc af VietDIni Phnom Pen~h infarming it af tva cases aof violation ofCambodian territory by Vietnam military and policemen nearSvay Riang. It vas stated in the letter that on the 26thNovember 1957, armed Vietnamese saldiers crossed the demarca'olino into Cambodian territory and returSdc ta- Vietnam withoutcausing other incidents. It vas also stated that on 27thNovember 1957 Vietnamese Policemen vialated Cambodian territOrand spread panic among peacefui Canibodian f ishermen, Who Verattending to their work and that eight inhabitants af K1WflBave t who vere f ishing at about 100 me tors from the demarc8 t online were chased by 30 Vietnaniese Policemen and soldiers; ite&pointed out that this incident actuaîl.y occurred soon after aCambodian patrol had Passed through that place and that ziObodycould anticipate vhat vauld have haPpened had this patrolumexpecte4ly encountered the Vietnamese Policemen and ! d'rvho erebusychaingthe Cambadian fishermen, The ltte-r*xpressed the hope that the Goverpment of the Republic OfVietnxam would tale strict msasur.es 80 as to prevent therecurrence of such incidents which could have seriousa fldunexpected cQflsequences prejudcial to the existing good _relations betveon the tvo Cauntries,
The Commisision acknowledged receipt or the lette'and sent copies or the c0 0 respondec0 to the Vie tnam CO M Ssofor Informtion and comments, if any,


